Deposit Checks
from your Desktop!
Available for Mac & PC

To revolutionize your deposit
process, contact your customer
service representative and
get started today!

Save Time and Money with
Remote Deposit from Deerwood Bank
With Deerwood Remote Deposit you can make fast,
easy deposits without leaving your desk. Deerwood
Remote Deposit makes it easy to track receivables,
reduce travel, and simplify your deposit process.
Simply by scanning checks and submitting the images,
you can have the freedom to deposit checks on your
own schedule.

The Convenience of Remote Deposit
is at your Fingertips
Submitting checks with Deerwood Remote Deposit is
simple; all you need is a computer, broadband internet,
and a check scanner.
Here’s how it works:

Scan: Your check scanner will create front and
back images from your checks in seconds.
Review: View images of the checks and enter
in the deposit amounts.
Submit: Send your deposits with one click of
the mouse through a secure connection.
Within minutes you’ll get confirmation that the deposit
was received and additional tracking features. It can’t get
any easier!

(218) 825-8946
remotedeposit@deerwoodbank.com
www.deerwoodbank.com

See Your Business Benefit with
Remote Deposit Capture
We know business owners are looking to maximize
efficiencies and reduce costs - with Deerwood Remote
Deposit we can help you achieve your goals with these
advantages:
• Fast - Funds submitted via remote deposit are
usually credited to your account the next day.
• Convenient - Deposit funds all day, every day,
from one or multiple office locations, no more
driving to a branch or mailing checks.
• Safe - Remote deposit reduces the risks of traveling
with un-deposited checks.
• Secure - Gain greater control over deposits with
customizable employee access, secure login, and the
highest level of online security.
• Precise - Improve your cash flow and monitor your
deposits anytime with Electronic Deposit Review.
Deerwood Remote Deposit enables your employees to deposit checks
without ever leaving the office - saving you and your organization
valuable time and money. Switch and you’ll see improved efficiency,
speed, and security.
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